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MAY LODGING SPECIAL!
  Mid-week nights: SAVE 40% off lodging - Weekend nights: SAVE 20% off lodging when you stay

during the month of MAY!

Call 218-223-8211 for availability. 
Not valid for current reservations.

Summer fishing at the NW Angle of Lake of the Woods
We have a great population of population of walleye, sauger, muskie, perch, crappie, northern pike

and smallmouth bass.

Walleye - We can always catch walleyes at the NW Angle and limits are the norm. But, you
can't beat Memorial Weekend because the fish are all in shallow. You've got the lake to
yourself as kids are still in school. The fall is great because the fish are following the emerald
shiners around and the walleyes stack up in the bays.
Sauger - 34 feet, deep in the mud & sand all year round
Muskie - End of June the season opens, the best time is in the fall when you can troll for them
versus casting all day earlier in the summer.
Perch - It's hard to target perch but it's good bonus fish and when you do find them they are

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Chnf8xBG1QK_nhAsrVHhDVj2rEhYow9LCnqXnvPVIzCLneXRa7jMpekdfNsbvsHSgDb84D3Qxc-AEdwW9DK8XD6gEbBX9U6m711iV3CFM14zocSse4fHiZg1pHGH6FOivIruhQPHDUzfyVM45ABHCyzqOKBLyLNiszMiVk3Z7VDvcKmkA7cGsQ2-x6bHKGOzmXd6Ta2CQ9w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Chnf8xBG1QK_nhAsrVHhDVj2rEhYow9LCnqXnvPVIzCLneXRa7jMpSr7HwXLDD19vYqo3mQGXBPK6OHNkgPV8SSYqA55ahwU9LXwhFHoUYpnA51mttRZCZG6bs3Qv-xL4CrJjoogCK0LQ9Foh06rwDwmsBVjVp6VbM_0J5LNNrcrmaWlMr70Kw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Chnf8xBG1QK_nhAsrVHhDVj2rEhYow9LCnqXnvPVIzCLneXRa7jMpT9MQ2Ceyx2Vqf86OgG4E1zoklTFzQ1rt1iNXdJZybARhGydYmjPGKI4hOZLGmrEuLOJxQYWddSlR6KDcr4VrBU3DTHQfBH6fWjrHO-5WHJBRtUDp17Ix41sZB6sfHIWY3V2fgPwFNq_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Chnf8xBG1QK_nhAsrVHhDVj2rEhYow9LCnqXnvPVIzCLneXRa7jMpYtSML__DdpLHPnDnDDGQE5e1sUFQhtjpBR6g0shLlUseoXFGtTBzvhAK503xUk9DdXHJ6rW2zFbWSofea7f2hypBngRiEvYKQEkd-d8-UxUtMES3dzu7ppPy78ATh8N74hIcRCX-mQGtx-lteKcw4opUczjVfEsVGPL4qDCaDV-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Chnf8xBG1QK_nhAsrVHhDVj2rEhYow9LCnqXnvPVIzCLneXRa7jMpYtSML__DdpLyc5Svo9J76-SiERyhwItvzCXYOA8yhEXWrMf-w3FCL-qwCXb5nYKPrYqOQQH9AscEoQBMwGlSVAWgvn3Q8p03B2v4u-8OArcYpsHXRj8jLHIfcBk9YBsTfbRr464bLDz7jdLX6rJsRI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Chnf8xBG1QK_nhAsrVHhDVj2rEhYow9LCnqXnvPVIzCLneXRa7jMpeEhuvuygR2AbeeUDiG9QHn6UCiVLNoXpH8uKbvP97GqSmwKzl3P-g7kKgdeREPYPNvmsWaLsmafokM-fQ9LetVgCRbv-lE02HkOaj7luTkmG-J2FNfLGLnTz6IVTokb6g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Chnf8xBG1QK_nhAsrVHhDVj2rEhYow9LCnqXnvPVIzCLneXRa7jMpcQOLyL9E9dSiVd8n8HF0Pi3EhJpm8ZvEcjELjhfS64HDglhs6DP_p1AGZ28FVA0AA9bTdYd3CItx6PRVfFB-mQQq2n__E-DzC3xESZGhAc4kNL_ib1MoJg2AGA7hwvluezm4DJTpiXjuQfiItvL7r4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Chnf8xBG1QK_nhAsrVHhDVj2rEhYow9LCnqXnvPVIzCLneXRa7jMpcQOLyL9E9dSuvhJhQ40O-UKq2vvIgw59VabEEv88wMzg1XDzFBIxAbq_3zxbbT9kFA537cCVmj5M8KAGnDgimky-ZbzDUzf5OmtHLBkhuYrEnrCIXtmCsDqyHjDyHTU4NYJduHCmPDNddTliP1cRNc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Chnf8xBG1QK_nhAsrVHhDVj2rEhYow9LCnqXnvPVIzCLneXRa7jMpYfIxzGDoV3aDLO9w5VH_iVlLB601t-gDY4RKb9EAcP1HP2sKTWNYiDXxY2s-Y1znPQJ_pd1UAM8MqiVEV4EvhVsvEWfxoWh-R2FxGbwAaONyU4umFjVJlmtIGXDodjT4EzuNQT_Eo2-mnxDaF9N5Lk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Chnf8xBG1QK_nhAsrVHhDVj2rEhYow9LCnqXnvPVIzCLneXRa7jMpYfIxzGDoV3am6Rr-ezpYLAySe9POFSjtb_jU1KSJhE8DlpLhqZQTEjpmt5syYRwG9WFdbIDVCtI8-MBfDYjDap9wsDP_w1LiO_ThfkLtjStJcpViUbJQ3nR3I5OzbhE8NI_fz741ZPT-cUAiW6-RCSrcdDMClGwvw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Chnf8xBG1QK_nhAsrVHhDVj2rEhYow9LCnqXnvPVIzCLneXRa7jMpbx95yynf1rxUd6vWbJswSLsYEJ3zDc1tbzCFV-IES-O5Cgy3CkcJXB2uROOdAEZWiXpz3i1H9DkHcrWCVvT9C2O7xSBqLi9U_bwfH9RmdYXbLU0uTMRnklb0eUA-cEhCw==&c=&ch=


good sized.
Crappies - Most years we can find crappie in May. Harder to find during the summer, look for
them to start up again in September.
Northern pike - LOTW has better than average pike fishing year round.
Smallmouth bass - All of June when they are moved up shallow on their beds

Visit our website for more information on paddle board & boat rentals, experienced NW Angle fishing
guides, summer specials & fishing packages!

Special Events at Sunset Lodge!

Celebrate Independence Day with us on Saturday, July 2, 2016! Featuring live music by the Knight
Lighters, dinner & drink specials & a bonfire on the beach!

Join us for Oktoberfest on October 2, 2016! Enjoy bratwurst with sauerkraut, hot soft pretzels with
mustard, German chocolate cake & beer, games & contests and a bonfire on the beach!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Chnf8xBG1QK_nhAsrVHhDVj2rEhYow9LCnqXnvPVIzCLneXRa7jMpYtSML__DdpLmOnTr4xpfJ4RbXpp70WnUFoDCnKF6vWWq1wpj8T11mqGD4E_ozTrO4D3iF-H_HHu7omNZm_th0FpaqETcwAyQ41RbgJSMPwf0_zhrjCoaEAH89wNgYJLUfETZUrUumMhojWejjaGXatQGzM9x_t88Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Chnf8xBG1QK_nhAsrVHhDVj2rEhYow9LCnqXnvPVIzCLneXRa7jMpYtSML__DdpL3lWuEJOtvl1vnNEJUaNAB9MeN7IOhwzZzzeJ7qe2_rvSVXPbvVarid994XpTUg58s-FeJvvwacXyxK38_C-r_hXKDudDcZuVVA2MMzuowY7Q8AwdRgouwhp237k6BiWTnz5SRkLYzms=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Chnf8xBG1QK_nhAsrVHhDVj2rEhYow9LCnqXnvPVIzCLneXRa7jMpYtSML__DdpL8SB4TcmNAmrFwF0sQ87YIP8NeDJFWYt9XqYa_3EMPv8sHAVuBofPeTy-Q0T3L2ef8olcufPNj_Ax78riUxo6fjHaVNM2rhN2bFeZxcibATlY5044AKVURE8VZ1HoltS5qcn7cEVtEP_-yWdG3rhx3g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Chnf8xBG1QK_nhAsrVHhDVj2rEhYow9LCnqXnvPVIzCLneXRa7jMpYfIxzGDoV3am6Rr-ezpYLAySe9POFSjtb_jU1KSJhE8DlpLhqZQTEjpmt5syYRwG9WFdbIDVCtI8-MBfDYjDap9wsDP_w1LiO_ThfkLtjStJcpViUbJQ3nR3I5OzbhE8NI_fz741ZPT-cUAiW6-RCSrcdDMClGwvw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Chnf8xBG1QK_nhAsrVHhDVj2rEhYow9LCnqXnvPVIzCLneXRa7jMpW_PVLFvsp5eBqh29vsrfzZ_6v90owrLFx9aMJgGN482ThoHPxjmv_nbSwSaSh2RuckNnTYzh3wAFW_zaUjhEMEX3hG8wdBKFRxG1g36UFzkksVGp_VYF_yHxXkx-KMSyn2CAhZ-JdGF_5nuA9cPzrK7cTOkskDrOQ==&c=&ch=


Upgraded boat rentals!
We traded up two boats and are getting two new ones for the 2016 season!  Same kind just new.

 18ft Lund Outfitter, 60 Hp motor, trolling motor, GPS with LakeMaster chip and graph, depth finder on
front trolling motor and back (graph), live well and net. 

      
 $165.00 per day, gas & bait extra

Sunset Lodge now offers guests the option to pre-pay or pay in full at check in!
 

In order for us to provide better customer service to our larger groups and alleviate congestion during
group checkouts, we are now taking pre-payments from groups of 5 or larger. We would prefer one

payment, if possible.
 

We will contact you a few days before you arrive to confirm your reservation details and to receive
payment.  (Deposits are the only amount that is held for use up to one year if you end up cancelling
within 30 days of your scheduled arrival date.) You may also pay by phone any time between now

and your scheduled trip if that is easier.
 

Other arrangements can be made for the 2016 year such as pay in full at check in or a scheduled
time for check outs closer to the end of your stay.

 
We are willing to work with groups to find out what works best for them as we switch over to this new

payment process.

218-223-8211 | info@sunsetlodgeresort.com | www.sunsetlodgeresort.com


